
[What All Drivers 
Should Know

I'rppaml By Thn 
l)c|)iirtinnnt of Motor Volllclps

DIRECTIONS: These q 
lions -ire Official and the s 
you arc askrd when you apply 
for your Driver's License. Test 
your knowledge by marking yes 
nr no at the Hpacc at the end 
of the line. Correct answers 
p'rlnted below.

1. If you have an accident In 
which anyone Is hurC must you 
make a report In writing to thr 
California Highway Patrol, or 
the police within 24 hours?

2. As a general rule, may you 
pass streets care on cither the 
right or left side?........

3. When a person walking car 
ries a white cane or a while 
cane with a red tip, does that 

l mean he is blind?.. .....
4. If the traffic light Is 

but a policeman directs you to 
ahead anyway, must you do 

as directed?.. ....
5. If you -have a broken win 

dpw or windshield In your car 
with sharp . dangerous edges 
should you repair it at once?.

6. If you buy a car do you 
have 90 days in which to tram 
fer ownership without penalty

. Answers
1. Yes. All such accidents oc 

curring wlttiln a elty must be 
reported to the local police de 
partment, otherwise, the report 
must be made to the local Call 
fornia Highway Patrol office or 
br.anch office of the Department 
of Motor Vehicles within 24 
hours in either case. (Section 
 184 Vehicle Code)

2. No. Passing street cars on 
the left is prohibited except:

(a) When so directed by an 
officer.

(b) When upon a one way 
street.

(cl When upon a street where 
the tracks are so located as to 
prevent passing on the right 
(Section 570 Vehicle Code)

3. Yes. Only pei'sons who are 
blind or partially blind may leg 
ally cany such a,, cane on any 
Htect," highway or other pub 
place. Motorists must take .su 
precautions as may be nec< 
sary to avoid accidents or in 
jury to any person wholly or 
partially blind. (Chapter 126, 
Statutes of 1935) (Vehicle Code 
page 293)

4. Yes. It is unlawful to fail 
or refuse to comply with any 
lawful order or direction of 
member of the California High 
way Patrol or any police-officer 
when on duty to enforce' traf 
fic laws. (Section 451 Vehicle 
Code)

B. Yes. It Is unlawful to oper 
ate any vehicle which is in an 
unsafe condition. (Section 879 
Vehicle Code)

6. No. A transfer fee becomi 
due immediately and is dell 
quent In 10 days. If any fee 
not paid within 30 days after 
the same becomes delinquent a 
penalty la added thereto. (Sec 
tion 378 Vehicle Code)

'edestrian 
ailed In 

iRedondo Beach
Struck by an automobile as 

E he crossed Elena ave. and Pearl 
[ st. in Kedondo Beach, John Har- 
i ley, 83, 602 So. Gertruda ave., 
f Rcdondo Beach,, died last Dec. 

7, In the Torrance Memorial hos- 
\ pital.

Driver of the car said to be 
I Robert C. Foster, 205 So. Elena 
[ave., was cited by Redondo 
[ Beach police for failure to give 
I right-of-way to a pedestrian.

LADIES FREE
 WITH ESCORTS 

WRESTLING
OPENING UNDER NEW 

MANAGEMENT OF

"Butch" Madray
Saturday, Dec. 15th 

8:45 P.M.

123 S. El Paseo
REDONDO BEACH 

     MAIN EVENT .

KING KONG KASHEY
vs.

FRANKIE CUTLER
Iron Mike Work

Paul Matty
: llul »l » full* » MlniHm

Joe Potts

Ralph Alpsrtson
LADIES FREE!

FOR RESERVATIONS CALL
REDONDO 9800 

SATURDAY, 10 A.M.

SMOM HANOIAG. A iwonk, oil puipo 
bag with roomy comporlrntnf*(ory .xrrot^Fill 

Ih intn Prlmroit Houi. mats.Dp and Ifeoimenl li

arried as a (pacioui haiAJbog. In lich.lpoking simui 

lllgaior groin   black, r.d or brown. Wotitproof li

NEW .TRAVeilTt. Slunningly 

ilyled. os luxuriously mad. as a 
lewalrycaie. Fltl.dwilho remov-

Primrose Hous. mal.-up and treal. 

menl ll.ms ond corr.b. FOII-llzt, 

built-in mirror. Pl.nly of .room

brown, or red. Walhabl. 

Jining is wourpripof.
Big boltlo of cologne, tall «hiker of
l»le... each repealing that eomplelelr

heart-catching fragrance.. .Mounlaii
Heaihcr. Created by Daggell and
dell and packaged together for In

nicest kind of gift-giving!

i HE\ i cum i,in' BOX
For Ycar-Round

Loveliness $3.50"

For your dressing table... this graceful Chinese Box with 

Cheu Yu fashion-firsts for nails and lips. The plastic ba.sc 

contains Clicn Yu long lasting nail lacquer, mulching lip 

stick, Lacqucrol, Chip Click. Prolix Kcmovcr, Cuticle Oil, 

and Cuticle Kcmovcr. Chcn Yu Gift'Sols arc priced from 

11,75 to 523.

mpleta beauty kit filled wilh ie<eii Pnmro

Houi* eitantia.f, comb and mirror. 12) A sp>

cioui handbag, wh«flcoiit!*ftc fray if

In simulated alligator grain   ted, blocl 

or brown. Waterproof lining.

-ESTRELLITA -

P E R F U.M E

J»fo.i for i . 
'/fount, bottl.

HOUSEPARTY SMAIITY.- "fact volu." 

ol Ih. siosonl ComckKl, duroblt, wilh 

room for txlras. IdMl lor wt.ktndi. 

shopping, or offlc* vs.. Fitt.d wilh

rikoid alligator groin   black, brow* 

or ltd. Worwproof lining.

TOILET WATER

Glamour-Lite
Early American style oil 
lamp, filled with a per- 
fumed liquid that ema 
nate! a delight- ^if^ 
ful fragrance. 9ft""

Ling.rlng rtfrtsnmtnt In 2 Shulton 

fovorilM . . . spky and sw..t at 

an old-fashlgntd go'rd.n. Dtllalilful 

dainty gifts! Chiffon Colone
This ethereal scent crowds your life 
wilh haiiJuome ajijircciulors o{ your 
pcnence. »1.7S.*.i«

OTHM
EARIY AMERICAN GIFT SUGGESTIONS
(1) Joxo/3 tan

TOILET SOAP

Chiffon PerfumeTo make her Christmas
Pretty girk use it sparingly 
because it in extravagant to 
use mote. y\ oz. flacon,

*3.73 ,, ,«.«

W2 Sell Jot <£e<M, J334 EL PR ADO TORRANCE


